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   We report a case of prostatic cystadenoma in a 45-year-old man with the complaint of  urinar' 
retention. The large mass was palpated on rectal examination. The tumor was localized in  th( 
position of the left lobe of the prostate and was seen as multi-ocular on computerized  tomographii 
(CT) scan. The serum levels of prostatic acid phosphatase (PAP) and prostate specific  antigen 
(PSA) were slightly elevated. 
   The tumor was enucleated retropubically, it weighed  210  g and had an multilocular  structur( 
macroscopically. The cyst seen on microscopic examination was lined with cuboidal or  columnar 
epithelial cells and the lining cells were focally multilayered and formed papillary projections 
The stroma surrounding the glands was composed of fibrous tissue containing smooth musch 
fibers. The epithelial cells were immunoreactive for PAP and PSA. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 40: 629-631,1994; 





















パ節を触知 しない.触 診上,前 立腺 は鷲卵大,弾 性











































































































れている.し か し,発 生学 豹に離立線 とは異なる
MUIIer管遺残嚢胞を先天性前立腺嚢胞としているこ
と,ビルハルツ吸虫やエヒノ雛ヅカスによる後天挫前
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